Dalby Stock Horse Sale Frequently Asked Q’s
When do nominations OPEN & CLOSE?
Open Friday 15th July
Close Sunday 14th August
What are the sale dates?
Thursday 1st - Sunday 4th December 2022
Where is the event held?
Dalby Showgrounds, 59 Nicholson Street.
What is the PIC for the Dalby Showgrounds?
QADB0072
How much is it to nominate a horse?
$682 inc GST
Campdraft Program Q’s
Please contact the Darling Downs ASH Branch - Bec Ryan
0417 995 547
secretary@darlingdownsashs.com.au
Can I book a trade site at the event?
Yes, please contact the Darling Downs ASH Branch - Bec Ryan
0417 995 547
secretary@darlingdownsashs.com.au

Can I still nominate my horse if the ASH Registration is still pending?
Please contact Amy at the Ray White Dalby office to discuss your situation. 07 4573 7868
Where can I find the vendor declaration?
Found on the stock horse sale website https://www.dalbystockhorsesale.com.au/sale/vendor-declaration-form/
How do I submit a nomination if I don’t have access to a computer?
Please Ray White Dalby to make an arrangement - 07 4573 7868
Do I have to upload a photo of my horse when nominating?
No, you do not have to! You can submit a photo at a later date. If you want a photo to be included in the
sale catalogue it must be submitted by Wednesday 31st August 2022 5pm. These can be submitted via
the online website or email.
Can I submit more than one photo of my horse?
Yes you can however, only one photo will be printed in the sale catalogue if submitted before cut off
date. Multiple photos can be submitted and will be uploaded to the online horse profiles.

Can I access the online horse profiles?
No, anything you wish to change or add i.e.remarks or photos must be emailed to
dalbystockhorsesale@raywhite.com
Can I get a refund if I withdraw my sale horse?
No, there is strictly a no refund policy which is stated in the conditions of sale. If it is due to unforeseen
circumstances please contact Ray White Dalby 07 4573 7868.
Does the rider of my sale horse need to be an ASH member?
Yes
What do I do if I am not an ASH Member?
You will be able to get a weekend membership that will cover you for the event. This can be done on
arrival at the Dalby Showgrounds with the ASH Crew - usually set up in the campdraft secretary box or
under the main undercovered arena.
What do I receive as a vendor?
Once horses are catalogued & catalogues are printed all vendors will receive a vendor pack in the
mail.This pack includes a welcome letter, catalogue & all required paperwork that must be completed
and brought with you to Dalby and handed into the sale office prior to receiving your saddle cloth
numbers. Ray White will also host a vendor meet & greet for all vendors.
What is required for horses coming from a tick dirty zone?
It is recommended that all horses be sprayed and cleared by a certified tick inspector officer, that tick
inspection certificate is to be handed into the Ray White sale office.
What do I need to bring and hand in at the Ray White sale office when I arrive at Dalby?
All information & instructions will be included in the vendor packs which will be posted out to all vendors.
- Original ASH Registration Certificate
- ASH Health Declaration
- Horse Movement Record
- Tick clearance paperwork (if required)
- Also, please advise the office ladies if there are any changes to be made to your account i.e.
bank details, address change, abn etc…
What fees are involved when selling a horse?
All details, fees & commission can be found in the TERMS & CONDITIONS on the website.
The vendor will be charged sale commission & the ASH transfer fee.
Is there an entry fee to the grounds?
No
What is the camping & parking situation?
There are no charges involved. Camping is a first in best dressed situation.
Will my sale horse get a stable?
Yes, all sale horses will be allocated stables.

Can I choose when my horse sells?
No, Ray White will order and lot the sale horses.
Is there insurance available for purchasers?
Yes, Affinity Equine insurance will be onsite.
Will the event be live streamed?
Yes, the campdraft program, preworks and sale will all be livestreamed. Links & more info will be
released on our website & facebook close to the event.
Is there online bidding?
Yes, online bidding will be available, more information will be released about this closer to the event.
Can I arrange phone bidding?
Yes you can, please contact the Ray White Dalby office to arrange the paperwork.
What are the payment terms?
All purchasers must pay on sale day unless prior arrangements have been arranged or you are booking
back through your nominated livestock agent. Payment to be made via direct deposit, credit card,
cheque or cash.
Vendors will be paid out in 12days from the date of the sale.
How can I stay up to date with all news & information?
Subscribe to our mailing list in the footer of our website.

Contact Information:
Ray White Rural Dalby
07 4573 7868
Po Box 791, Dalby Q 4405
David Felsch | 0488 993 931
Tim O’Dwyer | 0408 958 939
Amy Moloney | 07 4573 7868

dalbystockhorsesale@raywhite.com
www.dalbystockhorsesale.com.au

